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Oct. 30 Wedding Set
Kimberly Ann Brown and
Mark A. Mills will be united in
marriage at 2 p.m. Saturday,
Oct. 30, at Muirs Chapel Meth¬
odist Church in Greensboro.
The bride-elect is the daughter
of Steve and Connie Brown of
Greensboro and the grand¬
daughter of Bill and Bessie
Brown of Greensboro and Dot
Robinson of Varnamtown. She
is a recent graduate of the Uni¬
versity of North Carolina at
Greensboro with a degree in
social work. The groom-elect is
the son of William and Ann
Mills of Greensboro. He is a

manufacturer \ representative
for a medical equipment com¬

pany in Columbia, S.C. No in¬
vitations will be sent. Friends
and relatives are invited to at¬
tend.

Yes, The
I was recently asked by a reader

to please write about what, when
and how to plant and use trees in the
home landscape.

By definition, a tree is a woody
plant that has a mature height great¬
er than 12 feet. As any gardener
knows, many plants considered to

» be shrubs will also fit int.) the "tree"
I category. Nature does not recognizeI our definitions of plants but it cer¬

tainly helps me to define the size of
plants folks are most interested in.

« Trees are primarily planted to pro-
.i vide definition to the landscape,I shade, windbreaks, cooling and pri¬

vacy.
Poorly planned or selected tree

plantings can cause monstrous fu¬
ture problems. I recently visited a
small town where a beautification
group had (unintentionally) planted
trees underneath all the power lines.
Future maintenance costs will be
monumental. For landscape design
purposes, large trees (mature height)
should be planted behind the home
to provide a backdrop for the house.
Large trees in front of the home tend
to dwarf most single story or ranch
style homes. Large trees are not gen¬
erally appropriate in the front yard
(from a landscape design perspec¬
tive) unless you live in Tara or a
similar style of residence. If you ab¬
solutely must have large trees in the
front yard, plant these monsters so
that the canopy frames your home.
Do not plant them directly in front
of the front door, the main entrance.

Use small trees in the front yard.
Use deciduous trees on the south

and southwest exposures. This will
allow more light and warmth during

To Wed Oct. 24
Mary Sue Brown and James Christopher Smith have announced
theirforthcoming marriage Sunday, Oct. 24, at 5 p.m. at the home
ofMr. and Mrs. Elwood Hales, Ocean View Landing, offN.C. 179
between Ocean Isle Beach and Sunset Beach. A reception will he
held afterward at Calabash Seafood House. Friends and family of
the couple are invited.

Shallotte Health Foods
We have a wide variety of health foods and health
and beauty aids. Special orders on a weekly basis.

.vitamins 'snacks

.minerals 'carrot chips

.herbs -popcorn

.flax seed -blue chips

.herb teas -veggie pockets

.candy 'tortilla chips

.nuts (baked)

.dried fruits .juices

.cookies *cereals

.fruit spreads -brown rice

.fruit bars -pilaf
Open Monday-Friday 9:30-5:30, Saturday 10-1

Come by for weekly specials
254-2113 . 4753 Main Street . Shallotte

CI993 THE BRUNSWICK BEACON

.Taboule

.pasta sauces

.pasta

.tofu

.rice dream milk

.rice dream ice
cream bars
.Panax ginseng
extract
.Royal jelly
.books

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
MEDICAL GROUP

Gary D. Ross, M.D. (Internal Medicine)
Samuel W. Kirtley, M.D. (Family Practice)

For Complete Outpatient Medical Care
Routine Health Maintenance

Adult Medical Concerns /Pediatrics
Women's Concerns

(Pap Smears /Contraception)
Laboratory & X-Ray Facilities

For Complete Minor Emergency Care

CARE
Located off Hwy. 17 at Union School Road

Open Mon.-Fri., 9 A.M. to 6 P.M., Sat. 10 A.M. to 2 P.M.

579-9955 or 579-0800
Ciw? THF BRUNSWICK BEACON

Fall Is An Excellent Time To Plant Trees
THE

PLANT
DOCTOR
C. BRUCE
WILLIAMS
Extension Area
Turf Specialist t

the winter and shade during the
summer. Remember to allow at least
25 feet between your house and the
site of a large tree planting.

Dedicate areas to lawn and dedi¬
cate areas to trees and shrubs. Do
not mix grass and trees unless you
are willing to pay the price of main¬
tenance and irrigation.
Mulch around trees and shrubs.

Mulch protects plant roots and pro¬
vides greater soil moisture retention
and a temperature buffer.

In general, the absolute best time
of the year to plant any woody plant
is the autumn. Plantings in October
or November usually have the bene¬
fit of low water loss, good rainfall or
soil moisture, and warm soil temper¬
ature for optimum root growth.
Containerized trees or shrubs can be
planted anytime during the year with
success. Balled-and-burlapped trees

;ind shrubs arc best planted in the
autumn, winter and early spring.

I have observed the greatest sur¬
vival and growth to come from trees
planted in raised beds with the soil
amended with nutrients based upon
a North Carolina Department of
Agriculture (NC'I)A) soil test Con¬
tact any N.C. Cooperative Extension
office for more details about the
NCDA soil test information.

The best small trees for planting
in eastern North Carolina will de¬
pend upon your location, soil, water
variability and the immediate envi¬
ronment around the planting. For ex¬

ample. only a few of the following
trees w ill be suitable for planting on
the beach front where salt and sand
spray pound unadapted species.
Favored Trees for llome Planting
You will note that my list contains

many native trees. Native trees tend
to pose less insect and disease prob¬
lems and require less specialized
care than many of the exotics.

Fast growing trees like Bradford
pear (Pyrus callervana). Silver
Maple (Acer succharinum ) and oth¬
ers have poor limb structure which
usually leads to limb breakage or
other problems.

Small trees that will do well in
most areas include the Japanese
Maple (Acer palmatum). Eastern
Redbud (Cercis canadensis), Kousa

Dogwood (Cornus kousa). Flower¬
ing Dogwood (Cornus florida).
Smoketree (Cotinus eoggyria),
Washington H.iwihorn ( Crataegus
phaenopyrum ). Loquat (Eriohotrya
japonica). Carolina Silverbell {I Idle
sia Carolina). Dahoon holly (Ilex
eassine). Saucer Magnolia (Magn¬
olia soulangeana). Carolina Cherry
laurel (Primus caroliniana). and
Pussy Willow (Salix caprea).

All t>t these trees have their own
special problems and none are total¬
ly pest or disease free. The loquat is

very cold sensitive and should only
be used in protected areas or along
the coast.

The Southern Wax Myrtle (Myrt-
ca cerifera) is a large shrub that can
lie pruned to small tree proportions.
The Dahoon holly and its larger na¬

tive cousin. American Holly (Ilex
opaca). are superb evergreen trees.
These native plants comes as close
to being disease and insect free as

any plant I know.
Larger trees would include the

Sweet Gum ( l.iquidambar slyraei-
flua). Live Oak (Quereus virgini-
ana) Willow Oak (Quercus phellos),
l.ongleaf Pine (Pinus palusiris).
Magnolia (Magnolia grandijlora),
and Bald Cypress (Taxodium dis-
tichurn).

North Carolin is blessed with
hundreds of species of native trees.

Remember to choose carefully, plant
correctly, and maintain annually
your residential trees. They are an
investment in the environment.
Send your gardening questions

and comments to The riant Doctor.
P.O. Box 109, Bolivia, N.C. 2S422.

Keiserhaus
Kennels

In Supply

.Boarding
Dogs 8t Cats

'Outdoor
Exercise Area

.Indoor Runs
Heated & An Conditioned

.Professional Grooming.
by appointment |
We use Nova Pearls \
Specialties Shampoo j

1403 Makatoka Rd. NW

USDA Choice Beef
Untrimmed (10-12 Lbs. Avg.)

Sliced FREE!

Ground
Chuck

Fresh Daily

Tyson/Holly Farms
Grade A

Whole
Fryers

$459While They Last
Fresh a ¦ * ¦

Chicken *5/ *

Drumsticks 5 Lb. Bag

USDA Choice Beef
Boneless
Top ,

Sirloin $Q59Steak u,.

Cxi . r>J v. ,
k - *». --

A '
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. ,<. Bunch - Fresh Green

Broccoli/
Head - Snow White
Cauliflower

Fresh Green
Cabbage *99 3 Lb.

New Crop
Sweet
Potatoes .39 Lb.

Tart, Tangy

Crisp
Crunchy
Carrots .89 2 Lb. Bag

Premium Ice Cream

> Half Gallons Lion
All Flavors

15 Oz.
Hunt's
Tomato Sauce
10 Oz.

Kellogg's
Kice Krispies

2/89
Regularly 2/99$

Regularly $2.07 Each

2 Liter Diet Pepsi. 7-Up. Dlcl 7-
Up. Mtn. Dew. Diet Mill. Dew,

Caffeine Pree Pepsi. Caffeine Free
Diet Pepsi, Crystal Pepsi. Diet

Crystal Pepsi
Pepsi Cola

99*
12 Pack/ 12 Oz Cans Pepsi.
Diet Pepsi. Mtn. Dew. ^ qoDiet Mtn. Dew

64 Oz.

Cap's Pride
Apple
Juice

Regularly $1.09

Roll

P.°pe?2/99'
Towels Eveiy<»»y low Pricei
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Prices in this ad good Wednesday,
October 20 thru Tuesday,

October 26, 1993. We Reserve The
Right To Limit Quantities.

d Central
Mill* BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE!

Buy ONE 15 oz. Cheerios® and
get ONE 15 oz. Cheerios*

Oroo.r: KtOAM '<. >o you< (up to S3 OO)

Gooo«« oi October 20-27 . 1993
only >i Food Lion
Supply coim 1 1 063900
Limit on* coupon por purcfteee
TTtfe coupon mmy no* bo reproduced
Rc!a bond coupon to CiMi H«te»i Coupon*.
P O Boa 1 11. MmMpoH. MN SS460 or «r
authorized ciMd'tgnouM Re*e4er you
eutfvmred tOKlMOV aQeni *** redeem
Iht5 gol^xxi si *he<t prce p»u» M rvant*tr>0. ,
n »ccordonee our i*o«n>pi>o » poMcy

scznz

Ring On
Vendor

Coupon Key

Extra Low Prices...Everyday!


